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Fashions of the Day.

MSbb Fair's engagement to littlo Wil-

lie Vundorbilt haB proved quite a god-Bon- d

to tuo waning season.
So many dinnerB, dancob and ono

thing and another havo been given to
celebrate the happy event that I am
quito worn out. And thon it is the end
of the month, too, and somohow I al-

ways leavo tho visits I have to mako on
"days at homo" until tho vory last day,
and that moans I havo to work like a
beaver to get through with them all.
But, thank heaven! they nro nearly nil
taken caro of; only a fow February days
now, and then I shall bo f reo from such
drudgery for another year!

To return to Mies Fair, she is wearing
her honors very modostly.

I like the independence Bho shows in
going about in tho most democratic way
with her fiance, and she seems to make a
point, since her engagement haB boon
announced, of dressing in the simplest
and most unpretentious manner.

Tho othor night, at tho dance that her
future father-in-la- gave in her honor,
Bho woro a vory smart but simple gown
of blue Bpangled not over blue silk, and
no jewels at all with tho oxception of a
diamond comb in her hair. Thin was in
oxcollont taBto, and much to bo admired.
It is in decidedly sharp contrast to tho
conduct of tho avcrngo girl about to
marry much money.

I thiuk the most extraordinary gown
that I havo Been this BoaBon, or any
other Boason, is being worn by Mrs.
Stuyvesant Fish.

It is a mass of red-pin- k spangles just
the color of tho scales of a goldfish. It
is made very plainly, and tho spangles
"do the rest" so admirably that Mrs.
Fish cannot appear in her shining frock
without being the cynosure of every
eye. It haB gained for hor, naturally
enough, the soubriquet of "the fish that
glit, glit, glittered."

It seems a season of clothes freakB at
the moment.

At the "Strollers," the othor day,
Adele Fitzgerald woro a coat even more
extraordinary than Mrs. Fish's gown,
and not nearly so pleasing to the eye,
becauBO, after all, there is always a
certain fascination about goldfish.

This "original" garment and heaven
preserve us from such originality!
was an Eton jacket of black kid, with
the collar and revere of broadtail. Any-

thing more unbecoming or in worse
taste I have not seen for many a day.

No one is a stronger advocate of orig-

inality than I, but the chasm between
successful origiuality and mistaken orig-

inality is a wide and deep one. You can
only cross it with your eyes wide open,
so, when you see a fellow-creatu- re stum-
bling blindfold and helpless over the
precipice of mistaken originality, it is
only right to give her a hint of hor
perilous position.

It waB very amusing at tho "Strollers"
tho othor clay to watch the women of
the Btago and tho women in society in-

spect ono another.
So far as dressing and good looks wore

concorned things wero about equally
divided, because if there wero some bad-

ly dreBBod actroBBt'B there certainly wero
an equnl numbor of badly dressed social
lights, and with Mary Mannering, Max-in- o

Elliott, and a dozon other excep-

tionally pretty womon present from
staceland. we of our world needed
beauty of Mrs. Cooper Hewitt, Mrs.
Harry McVickar, Mrs. Herman Ool-ric- hs

and the rest of us with any looks
at all to keep the scales tipDed at all
evenly.

What with tho Dramatic Breakfast,
where a point is made of entertaining
the artists utter tho performance, and
with the "Strollers," where society and
the stage hobnobbed, quite a bohemian
flavor has been given to social life lately.

And a very good thing it was. I am
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always delighted at any ovidenco that
tho provincialism of thiB town is becom-
ing effaced.

It delights me to boo my sot looking nt
life from othor people's points of viow
bb well as their own.

Big strides havo boon takon in that
direction of lato years, and, thank good-
ness, wo are still "moving on!"

I do not think anything givoB mo
more plonsuro than to go to tho play
and to seo an actress who is depicting a
well-droEBo- d woman look tho part.

This is a ploasuro that is, unluckily, a
raro ono in this country; but tho othor
night I oxporionced it.

My complimonts to you, Miss Nothor-sol- o,

upon tho frocks you havo put upon
"Tho Second Mrs. Tanquoray."

They are all good bettor than good.
I particularly liked the black net

gown embroidered in gold spanglos or
was it silver spangloB? Stage lights are
so deceiving.

LaBt week I complained about tho
lack of patience tho uvorago woman dis-

plays when it comes to a question of do-ta- il

in hor dress that dotail which is bo
abpolutoly necessary in making u wom-
an's enBomblo successful.

Ono bocb at u glanco that "Tho Socond
Mrs. Tanquoray" undorBtands in tho
fullest degroo that importance of tho art
of dotail.

From tho top of ,her perfectly dressed
head, which is a joy to behold, to the
hem of hor trailing skirt, tho cachot
that the thorough knowlndgo of well
understood dotail alono can givo is
stamped upon everything she wears.

A good many womon that I know
indeed, connections of tho Modish family
themselves might profitably take "Tho
Second Mrs. Tanquoray" bb an object
lesson in the important study of how to
be a well-dresse- d woman.

Apropos of detail, too fow women ap-

preciate the veil.
I do not mean that they do not ap-

preciate ft for its services in enhancing
the beauty of tho complexion; that
every woman understands.

But I do mean that they do not ap-

preciate how absolutely imperative it is
that a good, fresh, crisp veil Bhould bo
the crowning touch on one's toilette if
one would huvo that toilette perfect. It
seems to me too many women yield to
the temptation of wearing a voil once
too often through mistaken economy or
the equally mistaken idea that nobody
will notice it.

It is beyond dispute that one can see
every day, if one is observant, the whole
effect of many an expensive gown de-

stroyed by a dejected, bedraggled veil
that has seen hard service and shows in
every line of its limpness that it knows
and fully appreciates this discouraging
fact.

The influence of mind over natter
ten astonishes us,
tho thirty-cen- t veil over the 9300 gown
iB quite as potent and as littlo undor-Btoo- d.

Another Excursion to Hot Springs, S. D.

Those who find it inconvenient or im-

possible to loavo homo during tho sum-
mer months will bo interoBted in the
announcement that on tho 28th of Feb-
ruary, the Burlington Routo will
round trip tickets to Hot Springs at
half rates. Tickots aro cood for thirtv

tho aduys from issuo long onough for visit- -

ore to receive substantial bonoflt from a
course of treatmont at the Springs. Hot
Springs' largest hotol, The Evans, as
woll as its principal bath houses are
open throughout the year. Hot Springs'
climate, even in midwinter, iB clear, dry
and sunny not as cold, as a rule
aB that of Nebraska.
information about train
at B. & M. depot City
10th and O streets.

G. W. Bonnkll, C. P. & T. A.

First publication, Feb. .11
In tho District Court of Lancaster

County, Nebraska.
NOTICE TO NON RESIDENTS.
II. J'. Law Co., Incorporated, plain-

tiff, vs. Elizabeth Hurllnganie, Iiattlo
Clide, Edward Glide, ot al.,dofondants.

The above named defendants will
take notice that on the 12th day of
December, 181)8, II. 1 Lan Co, plain-
tiff herein, filed a petition in tuo Dis-
trict Court of Lancaster County, Ne-

braska, against said defendants, the
object and purpose of which are to
foreclose certain tax liens for sum of
988.00 and a certain mortgage executed
by Elizabeth Hurllnganie and Sher-
man, Albert, II.. Frank, Edna and
Walter Burllngainc to Hans P Lau.
upon the following described real
estate, to-wi- t: The east half of the
southeast quarter of section six, town-
ship eight, north range live east, in
Lancaster County, Nebraska, to secure
the payment of a certain promissory
note, dated October 14th, 1803, for the
sum of 8403.48, due and payable in
two years from date thereof; that
thero is now due and payable upon
said note and mortgage the sum of
8.'.r4.00 with Interest from this date at
rate of ten per cent. Plaintiff prays
for a decree that defendant be re-
quired to pay the same, or that said
premises be sold to satisfy amount
duo, and for general relief.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 27th day of
March, 181)1).

II. P Lau Co.,
Plaintiff,

By WiMiiViti) E. Stkwaut,
Its Attorney.

Dated this 3d day of February, 181)'.).

First publication Fob 4. 4.
In the District Court of Lancaster

County, Nebraska.
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

In tho matter of tho estate of John C.
RickettB, deceased.
This cause camo on for hearing upon

petition of Androw D. RickettB, ex-
ecutor of tho estate of John C. RickettB,
deceased, praying for license to sell the
following described property belonging
to said estate: All of blocks one, 1, two,
2, three, 3, tour, 4, five, 5, nine, 9, and
ten, 10; lots one, 1, to four, 4, inclusive,
thirteen, 13, and fourteen, 14, nineteen,
10, to twenty-fou- r, 24, inclusive, and
twonty-fiv- e, 25, to forty-two- , 42, inclu-
sive, all in block six, G; lots one, 1, to
twonty-nin- o, 20, inclusive, thirty-fou- r,

34, to forty-thre- e, 43, inclusive, all
in block seven, 7, lots ono
1 to twenty-fou- r 24, inclusive, thirty-thre- e,

33, to thirty-seve- n, 37, inclusive,
and forty-tw- o, 42, to forty-fou- r, 44, in-
clusive, all in block eight, 8; all of said
property being in Highland Park, an ad-
dition to the City of Lincoln, Lancaster
County, Nebraska, as shown by the re-
corded plat of said addition. Also lots
"A." "B," "C," "D," "E," "F," "G," "H,"
"I," "J,'' "K," "L," "M." "N,"' "O," "P,"
and "Q," comprising eighty acres of land
described as the southwest quarter, s. w.
J4, of the southwest quarter, s. w, , ot
section twenty-seven- , 27, town ten, 10.
range six, G, and the southeast quarter,
s. o. , of tho southeast quarter of sec-
tion twontv-eight,2- 8, town ten, 10, range
Bix, G, all in Lancaster Couuty, Ne-
braska, which subdivision is known as
Cochrane Place; or a sufficient amount

of. of the same to bring the sum of 84.000
but the influonco of I0f too payment or dobts allowed against

soil

nearly

or

the

tho

ouiu uoihlu nun wiu uuuih ui aummiBira-tio- n,

thero not being sufficient personal
property to pay said debts and oxponsos.

It is therefore ordorod that all persons
interested in said ostato appear before
mo at tho equity court room on Satur-
day, tho 18th day of March, 1899, at 11
o'clock a. m., to show caueo why a li-

cense should not bo grunted to said ex-ecut-

to soli so much of tho above de-
scribed real ostato of said deceased as
shall bo necessary to pay said debts and
oxponses, and that this ordor be pub-
lished in tho Courier for four successive
wooks.

Dated this let day of February, A. D.,
1899.

Lincoln Fjiost.
Judge of tho District Court.

First publication Jan. 2H. 0.

ER'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue

of an order of sale issued by the Clerk
of the District Court of the Third Judi-
cial District of Nebraska, within and

door of the in the Hitv nf
Lincoln, Lancaster County, Nebraska,

II

offer for sale at public auction tho fol-
lowing described lands and tenements,
to-wi- t:

The north half of tho northwest quar-to- r

of Boctlon eight (8), township nine
(9), range sovon (7), oast of tho sixth P.
M., oxcopt flvo (5) acres thoroof con-
voyed to F. W. Littlo, as appears of
rocord in tho ofilco of tho register of
doodB, also tho south half of tho north-wo- st

quarter of section llvo (B), in town-
ship nino (0), north of rango sovon (7),
oast of tho sixth P. M., oxcopt tho south
half of tho southeast quarter of tho said
northwoBL quarter of said section iivo
(5), Also tho nouth half of tho south-
east quarter of tho northwest quarter of
section flvo (5), township nino (9), rango
sovon (7), oast of tho sixth P. M., and u
portion of tho southwest quartor(s. w.
4), of soction fivo (ft), township nino (9),
north rango sovon (7), oast of tho
P.M., in Lancaster County, Nebraska,
described as beginning at a point ninoty
(90) rods west of tho contor of said soc-
tion fivo (fi), running thonco south to tho
south lino of said soction, thonco wost
along tho south lino of said soction
eovonty (70) rode to tho west lino of said
Boction, thence north tho wost lino
of said Boction to tho north lino of said
southwoht quarter (s. w. J4) thonco oaat
along tho north lino of said quarter
Bovonty (70) rods to the place of begin-
ning, boing that portion of said quartor
section remaining after tho roloaso from
a mortgage thoroon of two strips aggre-
gating ninoty (90) rodn in width off the
oast side thoroof, all of said doscribod
lands and tonomonts boing in Lancaster
County, Nebraska.

Given undor my hand this 2Gth day
of January, A. D 1899.

John J. Tbompen,
Special Master Commissioner.

Pc.sonallv Conducted Excur-
sions to

iP

Loavo Chicago every Thursday v ia
Coloiado and Scenic Route to San
Francisco and Los Angolos.

Southorn Routo loavoa Chicago every
Tuesday via Kansas City, Ft. Worth and
El Paso to Loe Angeles.

These Excursions Cars are attached to
Fast Passenger trains and their popu-
larity is evidence that we offer the best.

Accompany these excursion and save
money for tho lowest rate tickets are
available in those popular Pullman
Tourist cars.

For full description ot this service and
tho benefits given its patrons, see your
local ticket agent or address

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.
Chgo, III.

FRANK H. Barnes. G. P. A.,
11th and O Stroeta, Lincoln, Nebr.
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CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS
ATHLETIO PHOTOGRAPHS

HOTOQ APHS OFBABIES
PHOTOGRAPHS OF GROUPS

EXTERIOR VIEWS

QCsnttj
THE PHOTOGRAPHER

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSION- - 129 South Eleventh Street,

oooooooooo ooooooooooooot
All Coal Well Screened at

i for TjRnnant.nr Onnnfv in an o.in IIMIiVrnnran nnn ..
For tickets and wherei,TCbarleB White.' e d. are "nli- - MlllrHrMNI I'.IIHI IN Nt

service, apply tiffs, and Tillie May, et al, defandants, I "w U"IL uv
office, cornor w."kaH ocloc Pura-.o- n the 28th day Give us a trial order. Tel- -

ail rni riiMrv Ml. vw.AAn ..

court house,

sixth

along

.

- ' ww, k tun oaDL ephones 240 and 234.
109 South Eleventh.

Office


